REFLECT + RESOLVE
Personal + CG/3D Reflection
REFLECT- 2021
Spend time with God reflecting on 2021. Remember His faithfulness this year
by walking through this guide personally, and in your Community Group/3D.
You may find a notebook and your 2021 calendar helpful as well.
1. How would you describe your relationship with God in 2021?
What do you rejoice (or grieve) in this past year?
How did God’s grace meet you in a major high or low point?
What did you read/study in the scripture? How did He meet you?
What did you talk to God about, or hear from Him, this year?
How did God bless or sustain your family, work, relationships, etc.?
2. How would you describe your relationship with His body in 2021?
Did you regularly attend Sunday Worship?
Did you regularly attend Community Group (FamilyMeal/3D/Scatter)?
Who encouraged, challenged, loved, you this year (vise versa)?
Where did you serve God at The Well? Joys, challenges, impact?
Did you give generously + sacrificially to God’s work at The Well?
Have you been baptized, marking you as a believer in Christ?
Have you decided this is your church family, becoming a member?
3. How would you describe your relationships with the lost in 2021?
Did God deepen/move in a relationship or conversation with a
neighbor, coworker, or friend?
Who were you praying for God to save this year?
What risks did you take to deepen relationship or share to gospel?
How did God tangibly care for someone through you?
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RESOLVE- 2022
Seek God for 2022. Resolve to know Him deeply, engage in His church, bring
the gospel to the lost; by His grace, in His strength, for His glory and our joy.
1. What is your plan for personally walking with Jesus in 2022?
What and when will you read in the bible?
Who, what, and how will you pray in this coming year?
In what ways can your Community Group help you pursue God?
What will you seek God for in your work, family, personal life?
Is He calling you to any major faith risks, or goals, this year?

Resources www.thewellsilverspring.org/resources for guidance in
reading the bible and prayer.

2. How will God meet you, and others through you, at The Well in 2022?
How will you increase regularity + engagement in Sunday worship?
How will you increase regularity + engagement in CG?
With whom would you like to deepen relationship with this year?
How might you serve, or serve more effectively, this coming year?
What is your plan for giving generously and sacrificially this year?
Should you consider being baptized or becoming a member?

Resources www.thewellsilverspring.org/resources to create a plan

for investing in serving + giving. Email matt@thewellsilverspring.org
with questions about baptism or membership.

3. How might God reach others through you in 2022?
Who are two neighbors, coworkers, or friends you will pray for?
How could you deepen relationship and conversations with them?
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How might lost friends and your church friends, become friends?
How could your Community Group serve them (or with them)?

Resources www.thewellsilverspring.org/resources to create a plan
towards building relationship and sharing the gospel with others.

PRAYER
Talk to God about what you have reflected on in 2021, and resolved for 2022.
1. Praise: Praise God for who He is. Thank Him for how He met you in
2021. At the same time, be honest with Him regarding doubt, anger,
loss, etc. Praise Him for never leaving you.
2. Ask: Ask God to meet you and work through you in in the lives of
others. Ask Him to shape your faith, and shape others through you. Ask
Him for wisdom, risky obedience, for His grace in the coming year.

3. Save: Pray for two people that you desire to share the gospel with this
year. Ask God to increase your relationship with them, and to save them.

